Members in attendance: Kim Kleiner, Samba Halkose, Barbara Costa, Shaun Nelson, Linda Gathright, Gloria Timmons, Rachel Rendina, Paul Janampa, Trish Stansfield, Amada Martinez, Mike Apfelberg, ASCC Interns- Margaret Mikailov and Angela Fuentes

Motion by Shaun N., seconded by Gloria T. to accept previous Meeting Minutes from July 26th - Motion Passes all.

Building Update Discussion:

Air Conditioning- awaiting 2nd quote ; Access Control – report has been reviewed; Blinds – donations by Shaun, Gloria, Kim, Linda, Mike, Trish Volunteers – Dance floor, Paint, St. Goibain – will work will Trish

RFP Submittals - Holly Lavine- Literacy Solutions, Positive Street Art (contingent upon background check) - Motion by Gloria, seconded by Mike, approved all.

Website – minutes and agendas will be posted by Allison in the mayor’s office. Meeting minutes will be approved at next meeting.


ASCC Director Hiring Update – Aug 23, 24th First round of interviews, 6 candidates. Two will be chosen for interview with the mayor and HR Director.

ASCC Survey – Trish S. and interns will design, to be administered at the Back to School event, the ASCC center and Dr. Crisp.

Diversity and Cultural Competency Training - Motion made to expend $750.00 on the training meals by Gloria, seconded by Shaun. Passes all.
Volunteer Coordinator update- Need more teachers for Skill Builder Program.

Motion to adjourn by Gloria, seconded by Linda, passes all. Adjourned at 10:11 am